Provide Equitable Funding For All Students
Oppose H539 That Shifts Larger Portion to Charter Schools
All public school children – regardless of the school they attend – deserve equitable funding for their education. North
Carolina’s existing system ensures balanced funding. However, charter school advocates are lobbying lawmakers to pass
House Bill 539, a bill that would force school districts to share their program-specific funding with charter schools while
allowing the charters to keep every cent of their own program-specific money. H539 would destroy the balance in public
school funding and would provide greater support to charter students at the expense of those enrolled in school districts.

The Current System Balances the Needs of All Students

The current system guarantees funding equity for all public school students as follows:
»» District and charter schools receive an equal per-pupil share of local and state tax dollars.
Tax dollars follow the student to the district or charter school they attend.
»» Federal grant monies for specific programs stay with the district or charter school to which they
were granted. Districts and charters must independently apply for grants.
»» Federal reimbursements – for programs such as technology and meal services – stay with the
district providing these services. Charter schools may apply for federal reimbursements for these
same services, if they offer them.
»» Additional funding (private gifts, fundraising profits, tuition for pre-K or extracurricular services, rental
fees for use of school facilities) stays with the district or charter school for which they were intended.

H539 is Based on Funding Misperceptions

Charter advocates stand by misguided beliefs that their students are being short-changed:
»» They claim that charter students receive only 75 cents for every dollar provided to district students.
This flawed calculation is based on factors unrelated to per-pupil funding and reflects an apples-to-oranges
comparison of district and charter funding.
»» They believe that districts should share other types of funding, such as grants and reimbursements received
for specific programs, that charter schools could receive, if they offered those same programs and applied
for funding assistance.
»» They believe districts should share funds from federal grants and reimbursements despite policies and
laws limiting how these funds flow and which students may be served.

H539 will upset the balance between funding for students served in charter schools and
those enrolled in districts. Vote NO to keep public school funding equitable.
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